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BRIEF PROFILE OF THE DIOCESEBRIEF PROFILE OF THE DIOCESE
Diocese: Sindhudurg
Bishop : Most Rev. Dr. Anthony Alwyn 
Fernandes Barreto
Total Population: 53,65,132
Catholic Population :17,881

Languages: Konkani, Marathi& English
The Sindhudurg Diocese covers an area of 
21,099 square kilometres, consisting of the 
entire Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg districts, 
including Kolhapur district (excluding 
Kolhapur city). It is located in the south-
west (Konkan) region of Maharashtra state. 
The diocese was carved out from the Pune 
Diocese and inaugurated on July 5, 2005 
during the tenure of Pope Emeritus 
Benedict XVI. The Diocese of Sindhudurg 
is known to be a missionary diocese and is 
home to 30 parishes and substations. 
Owing to steady migrations from Goa, over 
a period of 200 years, the cultural identity 
of the people of the diocese is Goan. The 
roots of the ethnic traditions, customs, 
religious customs, including the language 
prevalent here can be traced to Goa.

Language:
 Marathi, Konkani and English, are the lan-
guages used in the diocesan lenitory. For 
Catholics, the language spoken at home 
and in the parish community is Konkani; 
Marathi is spoken for administrative 
purposes.

Groups Consulted: 
The following groups were consulted dur-
ing the consultation phase of the synod. 
Efforts were made by the parish priests and 
parish synod core groups to reach out to all 
people:
The numbers in the chart below, show those 
who participated in the pre-consultation 
training sessions (1 to 8) and in the 
consultation phase (9 to 18).

Sr.
No.

Groups 
Consulted

Numbers 
partici-
pated

1 Diocesan Priests 15
2 Religious Priests 9
3 Religious Women 26
4 South Deanery 61
5 North Deanery 44
6 Cathedral Church 32
7 Kolhapur Deanery 73
8 Ratnagiri Deanery 37
9 Parish Consultation 26
10 Catholic schools 13
11 NGO directors 

consultation
10

12 School going children 650
13 Diocesan youth 

consultation 
45

14 Parish priests and 
coordinators 

28
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15 Seminarians 9
16 Synod consultation for 

Religious women 
17

17 Synod consultation for 
Religious Priests 

14

18 Synod consultation for 
Diocesan Priests 

23

PHASES OF THE SYNOD
Inauguration: On 17 October, 2021, all of 
the faithful inthe diocese joined in for the 
opening ceremony of the synod at Our Lady 
of Milagris Cathedral. The people, led by 
their parish priests, flocked to the Cathedral 
from the far-ends of the diocese, travelled 
for hours, to join in the inauguration 
program. It began with a brief talk by the 
Convener of the Synod. He explained in 
some detail, the objective of the synod, 
including other dynamics like the process 
and phases.
Following the key-note address by the 
convener, the inaugural Eucharist was 
concelebrated by Most Rev. Alwyn 
Barreto, the Bishop of Sindhudurg Diocese, 
with the entire presbyterate of the diocese. 
In his homily, Bishop Barreto spoke about 
the importance of the synod and urged 
everyone present to participate enthusias-
tically in the synod 
consultations, which 
ensued in the following 
months. He also 
encouraged the priests 
to ensure that every 
group participates 
actively in the 
consultations, so that 

the Church listens to their voice and 
understands their situation.

Pre-consultation phase:  A synod commit-
tee of 24 members whiccomprised senate 
members, religious women and lay 
persons was formed. An executive com-
mittee, which included the curia members 
along with two religious women (women 
representatives) was also formed. In the 
weeks that followed, the convener set up a 
‘diocesan synod task force’ which included 
two more priests, Fr Cajetan Rodrigues and 
Fr Amit D’Britto, OFM Cap, who planned a 
series of intensive training programs for the 
different groups leaders (diocesan priests, 
religious priests, sisters, lay people) from 
all over the diocese.
The synod prayer cards were distributed 
among the faithful in the three languages 
of the diocese. Flex banners on the theme 
of the Synod were designed (in English and 
Konkani) and displayed in the premises of 
the churches and the ecclesiastical insti-
tutes, to raise synod awareness.
The objective of these training sessions 
was to train the respective collaborators on 
how to carry out the consultation process 
in phases. The task force also visited every 
deanery in the diocese to educate the par-

ish synod core group 
(PSCG) and parish 
synod committee 
(PSC) members on 
how to fruitfully 
execute the consul-
tation process.
In cases where 
groups like the 
school employees 
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couldn’t physically attend the training ses-
sions at the diocesan pastoral centre, they 
were accommodated in the sessions via 
online platforms, so that they did not miss 
out\on anything.
The team made every effort to ensure that 
the objective of the synod was clearly un-
derstood by everyone and they also guided 
them on how to carry out the consultations 
smoothly, paying extra attention to those 
who live in remote areas and have no means 
of transport.For the advent season, a 
synod awareness campaign, 
comprising activities like inter-
parish carol singing, inter-parish 
crib competition, synodal prayer 
recital competition for children, 
essay competition were organised. 
All of these activities added a bit of 
excitement to the synodal process 
and encouraged the people to read 
more about the synod, so that they could 
fruitfully participate in the consultation 
phase.

Consultation phase: The parish synod 
core group (PSCG), under the leadership of 
the parish priest, 
meticulously organised the consultation 
phase of the synod in two parts; one, to 
create awareness among the lay faithful, 
helping them to understand the importance 
of their participation in the synod and what 
was expected from them. The second part 
was the main consultation phase.
Depending on the size of the parish, the 
consultation was planned sector (wado) 
wise or based on existing SCC groups; 
announcements were made during the 

Sunday Masses asking the people to 
participate in large numbers. Thus, every 
family was involved in the entire consulta-
tion phase.  The diocesan monthly magazine 
based its January issue on the theme of the 
synod. The published content offered in-
depth knowledge in vernacular languages. 
It explained the purpose of the synod to the 
faithful and a questionnaire was attached. 
Copies of this magazine were distributed to 
every family in the diocese.

Group discussions were organised, with 
questionnaires shared, on the five different 
themes of the synod. Moderators were
appointed to ensure that everyone got a 
chance to speak during the consultations.
Depending on the size of each sector, it was 
decided to either host the consultation for 
one day or two days so that the participation 
was 100%. The youth and children had 
separate consultations to ensure that their 
voices would be listened to. The children 
wrote essays to express their opinions while 
the youth made creative presentations.
Consultations were planned for school 
employees, including people of other faiths 
and other Christian denominations. Howev-
er, in our diocese, there is a wafer-thin
population of Christians belonging to new 
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religious movements or other churches; in 
most parishes it is nil, but in those parish-
es where their presence is marked, efforts 
were made to include them in the consul-
tation, which was well received by them. 
Following the parish level consultation 
phase, a series of consultations were 
organised for the diocesan priests, religious 
priests, religious women and seminarians. 
Those seminarians who were not present 
in the diocese, owing to their academic 
pursuits, were asked to write and send in 
their views on the synod. Besides these 

groups, a consultation was organised for 
social workers and beneficiaries; another 
consultation was organised on a diocesan 
level for the youth, where they freely 
expressed themselves about the situation 
in the Church and their expectations.
Post-consultation phase: Over a period of 
three days, a drafting committee of nine 
people (one priest, four nuns, three lay 
people and one seminarian) along with 
the convener carefully studied the reports 
from each parish and group and synthe-
sised all the reports. The challenge was to 
make sure that all important issues and the 
findings reported were covered. The 

committee decided to formulate two 
reports; one synthesised for the synod and 
another longer version for the diocese. They 
will be used as a launch pad to make our 
diocese more participative and to ensure 
that everyone feels that they belong to one 
family, where their voice and opinion 
matters. 

Concluding session: On 27 April, 2022, a 
day-long program was organised wherein 
once again, all the faithful gathered togeth-
er, to reflect on the findings of the synod ex-
ercise. The report was presented to all those 
who were present and their reflections were 
sought and discussed, and presented at the 
final review of the Synodal process. The 
program concluded with the celebration of 
the Eucharist by Bishop Alwyn Barreto. 

THE OVERALL JOURNEY 
The consultation took place on the follow-
ing five themes of the synod: 
1) Companions on the Journey and Sharing 
Responsibility for our Common Mission.
2) Listening and Speaking Out.
3) Authority & Participation, Discerning & 
Deciding and Forming Ourselves in Syno-
dality.
4) Dialogue within the Church, with other 
Christian Denominations, Other Religions 
and Society.
5) Liturgical Celebration.

Theme 1: Companions on the Journey 
and Sharing Responsibility for Our 

Common Mission
Every individual member of the Church is 
unique. Each of them is blessed with talents 
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that can be used for the common mission 
of the Church. Therefore, the Church needs 
to value every one of its members and their 
contribution.
Lay people support the church with their 
goodwill in different ways. In this way, 
they join in the process of working towards 
the common mission of the Church. Priests, 
sisters (religious women), seminarians 
actively join in and share the responsibili-
ties of the common mission. People of 
other faiths also join in, supporting 
community activities in different ways. 
Efforts have been made to reach out to the 
poor and marginalized by providing them 
financial aid and food provisions. Often, 
priests and sisters have spent time listening 
to their difficulties and empathising with 
them. 
Liturgical celebrations play a pivotal role 
in bringing the entire Christian community 
together. All the faithful collaborate with 
one another in organising and participating 
in church activities. At these events, one 
can experience how the local church walks 
together towards the common goal, in 
spite of challenges.  However, there are 
individuals who seek attention through 
aggressive behaviour, which is harmful 
for the welfare of the community and is a 
counter witness, hence they are excluded. 
The other group who are left out are those 
who truthfully voice their opinions and are 
forthright in their approach towards 
community issues, and thus are often not 
appreciated by those in authority.Challeng-
es like lack of funds, little community 
service, lack of human resources are some 
of the challenges that hinder 

communitarian growth. Another challenge 
is the lack of openness to authentic liturgi-
cal formation by both the clergy and laity. 
Other challenges are related to belief in cul-
turally influenced mythological traditions, 
which once again prevent growth. Person-
ality issues like misunderstanding, hatred, 
jealousy also stunt growth.
Evangelisation is the most neglected area 
in the mission of the Church of Sindhudu-
rg. There is no outreach to those who have 
left the Church, to people of other faiths, to 
youth and children. The proclamation of the 
Word of God is another area of neglect. 
Clericalism has left drastic effects on 
missionary activities, and come in the way 
of co-responsibility of the laity.
In the political segment, there have been 
initiatives to make the voters aware of their 
right to vote, and make a conscious choice 

to support candidates of their liking. On the 
social outreach front, social workers are 
supported in different ways, such as felici-
tating them publicly at parish and diocesan 
events and sometimes providing financial 
aid for their social initiatives. 
Over the course of the pandemic, the 
use of social media [YouTube, Face-
book,Whatsapp] grew exponentially spread-
ing the message of the Gospel, including 
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online Masses. However, these initiatives 
need to be sustained and even increased, so 
that the Gospel message impacts all, but 
especially the younger generation, motivat-
ing them to undertake community service.

Theme2: Listening and Speaking Out
The local Church has a fundamental
 responsibility to listen to everyone, without 
compromise and without giving special im-
portance to certain people owing to their 
socio-economic status. The laity, as well as 
sisters, seminarians and youth have a strong 
desire to express themselves in the Church. 
But, fear holds them back. The clergy have 
a responsibility and a duty to address this 
fear and instead encourage these groups 
to express themselves freely in the parish. 
Challenges like gender bias, revengeful 
attitudes, egocentric actions, power 
exercised by dominant groups, need to be 
addressed. The local Church needs to 
recognise the significant role played by 
these groups in the decision-making 
process and they need to be encouraged. 
The authorities need to listen in private to 
those who are unable to express themselves 
in public. 
Media is a powerful weapon which can be 
used to build the Church in modern times. 
As Catholics, 
we have a prime 
duty to use the 
media 
responsibly, 
which includes 
verifying news 
before sharing it, 
especially 

because of the prevalent fake news culture. 
Over the past years, owing to the Covid-19 
pandemic, we have witnessed the in-
creased use of social media in the Church.

Theme 3: Authority & Participation, 
Discerning & Deciding and Forming 

Ourselves in Synodality
Owing to the lack of laity formation, lay 
ministries in parishes, though existent, are 
not taken seriously. In the context of the 
Diocese of Sindhudurg, there is a paucity
of lay ministries and they are not given 
enough responsibility. By developing lay 
ministries through collaborative effort, we 
will arrive at a unified community, with a 
sense of equality and shared responsibility 
across all age groups Authority has s
ometimes been exercised by the clergy in 
the parish in a prudent manner, at other 
times based on whims and fancies. In truth, 
decision making bodies play an important 
role in fostering healthy community life.  
However, when personal politics become 
rife, it prevents the young from speaking out 
and becomes a strong hindrance to growth, 
Irresponsible behaviour on the part of the 
authorities, like humiliating people in pub-
lic or in private, leads to division. In such 
instances, there is no forum for the laity to 

raise their 
v o i c e s 
against the 
i n j u st i c e 
done to 
them. There 
is always 
room for 
f r a t e r n a l 
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correction when it is given, but it must not 
violate the dignity of persons, irrespective 
of whether they are clerics, religious 
women or laity. On the whole, since 
authority is usually reserved only for the 
clergy and the laity have no proper 
knowledge of the church’s teachings and 
functions, they have to acquiesce in 
decisions made by the individual clergy, 
whetherright or wrong. 

Theme 4: Dialogue within the Church, 
with other Christian denominations, 

Other Religions & Society
We need to focus on the importance of 
dialogue within the Church first and then 
expand it beyond the walls of our Church. 
There is a gap at the diocesan level, where 
there is no dialogue among the clergy, 
religious men and women and the lay 
people. In the Diocese of Sindhudurg, the 
geographical dynamics pose a challenge. 
The lay faithful from the northern area of 
the diocese (Ratnagiri and Kolhapur 
deaneries) are excluded from major 
diocesan events, owing to the distance they 
have to travel and the unsatisfactory state 
of public transportation. Although efforts 
are made to see that they do participate 
in the diocesan events, dialogue between 
these particular deaneries and the diocese 
needs to be strengthened.  
The new religious movements exist in a few 
parishes, having made strides in the recent 
past. Many have left the Catholic Church 
for various reasons; lack of financial help, 
anger towards the priests, a sense of 
abandonment, inter-faith marriages and 
ignorance of the teachings of the Church 

and its traditions. 
In such a scenario, our schools are an excel-
lent avenue for our children to learn to co-
exist, irrespective of religious background. 
Children joyfully participate in major 
festivities of all faiths, without any bias. 
They can become the messengers of 
dialogue and peace. Social outreach has 
always been an important ministry because 
the Church has served humanity irrespec-
tive of caste or creed, especially during the 
recent pandemic. It offers us another forum 
where we can dialogue with other faiths. 

Theme 5: Liturgical Celebration
The celebration of the liturgy is the source 
and summit of everything we do as a 
community. The liturgy nourishes our souls, 
strengthens us and brings us healing. 
Liturgical celebrations bring people 
closer to one another and help them to grow 
in the knowledge of Christ and spur them on 
to mission. However, it was felt that proper 
liturgical formation is required for the laity, 
to help them understand the various aspects 
of the liturgy, including the outward signs 
used and the need for a good interior 
disposition. 
Activities such as prayer services, bible 
study, retreats, catechism classes are seen 
as unifying activities that enable better par-
ticipation in the liturgy.
Lay participation in the liturgy is promot-
ed through the various liturgical ministries. 
However, in some areas, language can 
become a barrier since the Mass readings 
are read in different languages. Liturgical 
music is another area which needs proper 
attention, proper use of musical instruments 
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and proper formation for choir members 
etc., with regular practices, so that they un-
derstand that they are singing with a parish 
community and not performing for an 
audience.Liturgical celebrations also offer 
us lessons enabling us to lead a good life 
filled with love, unity, peace, collaboration 
with others. These celebrations can give us 
a better understanding of God’s will in our 
personal lives and help us to answer his call 
to either marriage or religious or priestly 
life. These celebrations are also an 
opportunity to unite families when 
challenged by climate changes. The priests 
should make efforts to listen to confessions 
periodically and help the people to prepare 
themselves spiritually, especially during 
the important liturgical seasons (advent and 
lent). 
The Word of God augments our Christian 
way of life and makes us aware that we are 
all God’s children, while giving us a sense 
of belonging to one Christian family. It also 
sustains our missionary way of life, 
including our lay ministries. In our diocese, 
efforts have been made to celebrate the 
Eucharist in remote mission areas where 
people crave for the sacraments. 
Veneration of the Word of God is promoted 
through advance planning for 
the Eucharist, getting people 
more involved and training 
lectors and cantors. Well 
prepared homilies, the use of 
audio-visuals even during the 
homilies, can enhance the 
effectiveness of the liturgy.  
The use of regional languages 
during the liturgy is important 

so that the people can fully understand what 
is going on. 
Special attention must be given to homilies, 
which should be short and within the 
ten-minute frame. A homily needs to be 
used as a means to transform the lives of 
the people; to break the Word of God with 
practical life tips and not used as a weapon 
against people to blackmail the lay people 
emotionally into donating money to the 
Church, to denigrate the laity because of 
their lack of participation in parish life or to 
threaten them in the name of God by 
forcing them to obey the clergy. Sometimes, 
knowledge gained in the confessional is 
used indiscreetly in the sermon. It gives a 
wrong impression. 
Priests need to introspect on their inner 
attitude towards the liturgy. The questions 
that can be asked are, “How does my 
spirit respond to the Liturgy?”, “Is my at-
titude right towards the liturgy?”, “Am I 
open to the promptings of the Holy Spirit?”, 
“Am I doing it for the greater glory of God 
or myself?” The liturgy should not be used 
as a pedestal to promote oneself, because 
the focus of the liturgy is God alone and 
all our actions, rituals are directed towards 
God. Therefore, besides the external 
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preparation, intense internal preparations 
need to be done like spending time in 
prayer, understanding and internalising the 
text of the readings.
The laity will participate in the liturgy when 
they are empowered with responsibilities 
and motivated by encouragement. Special 
catechesis on the Eucharist should be 
introduced, wherein the laity are made 
aware of the meaning and value of the 
Eucharist, teachings of the church and its 
life-changing power. The celebration of the 
sacraments, novenas and other devotions, 
are initiatives which draw the parish family 
together as one people of God.

FINDINGS DISCOVERED DURING 
THE CONSULTATION 

Theme 1: Companions on the Journey 
and Sharing Responsibility for Our 

Common Mission
Concerted efforts must be made to over-
come challenges like clericalism, gender 
bias, jealousy and groupism, because these 
challenges divide the community and 
suffocate its growth. Love and unity 
provide oxygen for a healthy parish 
community; therefore, our sense of unity, 
harmony, togetherness need to expand be-
yond the realm of self, families and 
parishes. We all have a duty to connect with 
one another and maintain harmonious 
relations. Therefore, harmonious relations 
need to be fostered between clergy and 
laity; initiatives like visiting families, 
sharing a meal, for instance, could become 
a means to sort out differences, clear 
misunderstandings, bring reconciliation 

and foster peace. There is a need to reach 
out to those who have left the Church and 
dialogue with them.  
Sports and cultural activities help in the 
all-round formation of youth and children, 
owing to the lessons they learn from them. 
Other activities like career guidance and 
employment fairs for youth need to be 
organised to help them in the choice of a 
good career, including awareness about civ-
il and defence services.  
In our country where Christians are a 
minority and need proper representation in 
the government, Christians must be 
consciously informed, encouraged, and 
supported to play an active part in the 
political arena, especially in the electoral 
process.   
The goal of sharing responsibility will be 
realized only when the laity are empowered 
by the clergy to join and share the responsi-
bility of working towards the common 
mission of the Church. A healthy de-
centralisation of parish functions is key to 
the task of sharing responsibility. The role 
of sisters is often limited to only decorat-
ing altars, acting in the place of sacristans, 
teaching in schools, taking catechism 
classes, social work and some 
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representation in the parish council. 
Rarely do we find a deeper involvement of 
sisters in critical decision-making bodies of 
the parish and diocese or in opportunities to 
share the Word of God.  Therefore, sisters 
need to be empowered to fruitfully reach 
out to the laity and offer spiritual formation. 
At the diocesan level, liturgical and 
sacramental formation programs need to be 
conducted for priests and sisters. We need 
to focus on transforming our local church 
into a missionary model, rather than an 
administrative one, which means that we 
need more involvement of all Christ’s 
faithful at all levels of the parish.
  

Theme 2: Listening and Speaking Out
Considering that our Small Christian 
Communities (wados) are an integral part 
of the parish, their voices need to be 
listened to. The area leaders need to foster a 
good relationship between the parish and its 
members. They also need to be empowered 
in decision making for the welfare of the 
community.
The role of the secular media is crucial, 
especially during these times of uncertain-
ty, where the right message needs to be 
given. Therefore, a collaborative effort must 
be made by the laity and clergy to address 
issues concerning the local church and 
secular media; dioceses need to appoint a 
competent spokesperson(s) as a single point 
of contact for the media.

Theme 3: Authority & Participation, 
Discerning & Deciding and Forming 

Ourselves in Synodality
Under this theme, discernment is the key 

word. It empowers the communities to 
exercise authority and participate fully. In 
relation to lay ministries in the diocese of 
Sindhudurg, a uniform policy needs to be 
mandated, which must be the fruit of a joint 
effort by both the laity and the clergy. The 
clergy should also abide by this uniform 
policy without keeping the people in the 
dark. A failure to exercise the rules and 
regulations on the part of clergy should be 
dealt with by taking proper action.
Co-responsibility will become a reality 
when the prevailing mentality of the com-
munity and clergy changes and becomes 
open to change. This includes, accurate 
planning, transparent financial systems and 
taking the laity into confidence in all parish 
functions.A healthy decentralisation 
process is required to share authority and 
responsibility, which will foster teamwork 
in the exercise of authority and help the 
parish to take community centric decisions. 
The crab mentality needs to be rooted 
out. More importance should be given to 
spiritual growth of the people. The other 
responsibilities such as finance, different 
cells in the parishes, property related 
matters, infrastructure and repairs etc. 
could be shared with the laity so that the 
clergy can focus on the spiritual growth of 
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the community.  

Theme 4: Dialogue within the Church, 
with other Christian denominations, 

Other Religions & Society
Before an outreach outside the Church, 
authentic and healthy dialogue is key to 
closing gaps and fostering healthy relation-
ships between the clergy and lay faithful; 
between the bishop and presbyterate, in-
cluding sisters and laity. 
As Catholics, we have a moral duty to reach 
out to our protestant sisters and brothers, to 
understand why they have left the Church 
and adopt practices which will foster 
healing. Common prayer services, agape 
meals could be some ways to foster this 
unity. 
Cultivating a sense of respect is the need 
of the hour. Once again, authentic dialogue 
plays a crucial role in this area. 
Living in a multi-religious society, we also 
have a fundamental duty to reach out to 
people of other faiths, especially during 
festive celebrations; we also need to 
cultivate a sense of respect when we 
communicate with them. Therefore, the 
laity needs to be catechised on the impor-
tance of interreligious dialogue. Given the 
history of our country, we need to avoid 
divisive forces which divide communities 
on the basis of religion. Consid-
ering that Catholics are seen as 
peace-loving citizens, we need to 
assume the role of ambassadors 
for peace, and create communal 
harmony in society. To achieve 
this, diocesan level forums need 
to be constituted to resolve issues 

and sort out differences.

Theme 5: Liturgical Celebration
Efforts need to be made to make sure that 
everyone participates in the Mass and we 
need to make room for the Holy Spirit to 
guide our liturgical life. The catechetical, 
hermeneutical or anthropological and 
apologetical systems should be made use of 
to explain the Word of God to the faithful. 
Other dynamics include the use of audio 
visuals or short skits to explain Bible stories 
or Gospel messages to children. Consider-
ing that parents are the first catechists, adult 
faith formation will play a key role in this 
area. Special importance must be given to 
study of the Bible. 
A diocesan liturgical commission compris-
ing the clergy and the laity should be 
introduced. All liturgical guidelines need 
to be updated by this commission, which 
would have the responsibility to form the 
laity liturgically. Importance must be given 
to the proper method of celebrating the 
liturgy without diluting its spirit. 
Considering the long distances between 
those who stay in remote areas and the 
main churches, special emphasis needs to 
be given to the celebration of the Eucharist 
in SCCs (wados). 
Awareness needs to be raised about the role 
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of recurring sacraments (Reconciliation & 
Eucharist) in the Catholic way of life. The 
importance of other sacraments also needs 
to be taught to the laity. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SYNODAL 
PROCESS

The diocesan synod team task force 
employed a comprehensive strategic 
approach in organizing the entire synodal 
process; right from planning the inaugural 
mass and program to organising training 
sessions across the diocese; every aspect 
was well charted. 
The team made sure that the parish group 
leaders were trained to help create an 
inclusive and free atmosphere, so that 
everyone could participate in the synod, 
without fear or reservation. Preparations 
were meticulously made in advance, to 
ensure that the peripheries of the diocese 
were reached out to. The training program 
was common for all, with the main goal 
being, putting across to the faithful, the 
reason and purpose of the synod. The 
awareness programs for the group leaders 
of the parishes facilitated this process in 
the consultation phase.  Priests, religious, 
seminarians and the laity were enthusiastic 
about the synod, once they understood the 

entire purpose and process. The laity wel-
comed the opportunity to freely express 
themselves without any reservation. A peri-
od of two months was allotted for the main 
consultation phase and the parish synod 
groups ensured that the deadlines were met, 
including that of submitting the reports. 

REVIEW OF THE JOURNEY
Except one parish, all parishes joined in the 
synod; intensive efforts were made to 
include all parishes, however, only one 
parish could not participate fully. The 
church leaders and fabrikars (communi-
ty leaders) played a strong role in inviting 
every parishioner to the consultation, so the 
participation was 100%. For the laity, the 
entire Synodal process was a breath of fresh 
air, since they could express themselves 
freely and be listened to. People of other 
faiths and protestant denominations were 
invited to participate and were impressed 
by the purpose of the synod and the freedom 
they had to express themselves. It came as a 
surprise to these brothers and sisters of ours 
that the clergy reached out to them and 
listened to their concerns and suggestions. 
The rapportage of their opinions gave them 
a sense of confidence that the Church was 
serious about listening to their voice and 
valued their opinion. 

There is a strong desire for change 
in the Church, especially because 
some of the faithful, especially the 
younger generation 
are drifting away. Today it is a great 
challenge to us to dialogue with the 
many Catholics who have already 
left the Church, for one reason or 
another.  
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FkksMD;ku /keZizkarkph ekfgrh FkksMD;ku /keZizkarkph ekfgrh 
/keZizkar %/keZizkar % fla/kqnqxZ 
xoGhcki %xoGhcki % Hko ekusLr MkW- vWUFkuh vkWfYou QukZafMl 
cjsVks 
,dq.k yksdla[;k % ,dq.k yksdla[;k % 53]65]132
fdzLrh HkkokFkhZ %fdzLrh HkkokFkhZ % 17]881 
Hkkl %Hkkl % dksad.kh] ejkBh vkf.k bafXYk’k 

fla/kqnqxZ /keZizkarkps {ks=QG gs 21099 pkS- fd-eh- tkou 
vklk- tkarqu fla/kqnqxZ& jRukfxjh vkuh dksYgkiqj 
(dksYgkiqj ’kkj oxGqu) g;k ftYg;kapks lgHkkx vklk- 
egkjk’VzkP;k nf{k.k if’pe (dkasd.k) Hkkxkar /keZizkar 
foLrkjyk- Ikq.ks /keZizkarkiklqu foyfxdj.k d:u 5 tqyS 
2005 g;k olkZ iki lk;c besfjrql csusfMDV lksGkoks  
gk.ks fla/kqnqXkZ /keZizkarkph LFkkiuk dsyh- 
fla/kqnqxZ /keZizkrkph ^felkokpks /keZizkr* Eg.k vksG[k 
vklk tkarqu 30 /keZxzke vkuh mi/keZxzke vklkr- Xkksok 
izkrkarY;ku 200 olkZvknh LFkykarfjr yksd g;k Hkkxkar 
vklY;k dkj.kku /keZizkrku xks;ph laLd`rh fnlqu ;srk- 
uSrhd ijaijk] /kkfeZd fjrh] pkyh&fjrh r’ksp Hkkl 
gkpks lanHkZ xks;k’kh vklysyks esGrk- 

HkklHkkl  
ejkBh] dksad.kh] vkuh bafXy’k g;ks Hkklks /keZizkrkau 
my;rkr- fdzLrh HkkokFkhZ leqnk;kar vkuh ?kjkC;kar 
dksad.kh Hkkl okiqjrkr- tkY;kj O;ogkjh dkekiklr 
ejkBh Hkk’kspks okij tkrk- 

HkklkHkkl oks lYYkkelyr dsysys xVHkklkHkkl oks lYYkkelyr dsysys xV  
Lkd;y fnysY;k iaxGkauh lYyk&elyrhph HkklkHkkl 
>kyh- eq[ksy /keZxq: vkuh ifj’knsPks e/;orhZ xV gkaP;k 
iz;Rukad ykxqu yksdkai;Zar ikoksad iz;Ru tkys- ld;y 
fnysyh ;knh lYyk&elyrhP;k vknyh ikrGh(1-8) 
vkuh lYYkk &elyrhph ikrGh(9-18)  gkarqu okaVks 
?ksrysY;kaph la[;k nk[k;rk- 

ifj’knspks vgifj’knspks vgokyoky
((dksad.kh v.kdkj % vWfy’kk QsjkWodksad.kh v.kdkj % vWfy’kk QsjkWo))

lYYkkelyr 
dsysys xV

lgHkkx 
?ksrYksY;kapks 
vkdMks 

1 /keZizakrh; iknzh 15
2 eVok’kh iknzh 9
3 eVok’kh eknzh 26
4 nf{k.k fMujh 61
5 mRRkj fMujh 44
6 feykfxzl dfFkMzy /keZxzke 32
7 dksYgkiqj fMujh 73
8 jRukfxjh fMujh 37
9 /keZxzkekph lYykelyr 26
10 fdzLrh ’kkGk 13
11 (NGO) funsZ’kdkaph 

   lYykelyr  

10

12 ’kkGsph HkqxhZ 650
13 /keZizkarkP;k Rkj.kkV;kaph 

   lYykelyr   
45

14 /keZxzkekps eq[ksy iknzh vkuh  
Rkakps lYYkkxkj 

28

15 Lkseukjhar f’kd.kkjs cznj 9
16 eVok’kh eknzhaiklr 

lYykelyr
17

17 eVok’kh iknzhiklr 
lYykelyr

14

18 /keZizkarh; iknzhaiklr 
    lYykelyr  

23
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lYYkkelyrhP;ks ikrG;ks%lYYkkelyrhP;ks ikrG;ks%
mxVko.kh mxVko.kh 17 vkWDVkscj 2021 g;k fnlk /keZizkarkP;k 
fdzLrLkHksu ifj’knsP;k mxVko.ksP;k lejaHk.ksu okaVks 
?ksryks- gh lejaHk.kh feykfxzLk dfFkMzy lkoaokMh g;k 
lqokrsj >kyh-fdzLrh HkkokFkhZ rkaP;k foxkjkalkaxkrk] Ik;l 
Fkkou] oksjkapks izokl d:u mxVko.ksP;k lejaHk.ksd 
gkthj vklyh- 
Qk- vWysDl fMesyks] lferhpks fuea=d] gk.ks FkkssMD;ku 
fnysY;k izLrkousu g;k laejaHk.ksph lqjokr >kyh- rk.ks 
g;k izLrkkousu ifj’knspks mn~ns’k r’ksp gsj eqn~ns t’ks 
dh izfdz;k vkuh ikrGh g;k fo’k;h ekfgrh fnyh- 
R;k mijkar mxVko.ksps ehl ekukfnd fc’ki vkWfYou 
cjsVks] /keZizkarkpks xoGh cki] gkauh lejaHkys- g;k 
felkP;k ’ksjekoku fc’ki vkWfYou cjsVks gk.ks ifj’knsps 
egRo lkaxys vkuh gkthj vklysY;k lxG;k yksd-
kad ifj’knsP;k lYYkkelyrhu gqcsZu okaVks ?ksoad fouarh 
dsyh- rsp Hkk’ksu bxjtekr yksdkapks vkokt vk;dqad 
vkuh rkaph ifjfLFkrh letqu ?ksoad] lYYkk&elyrhP;k 
okojku rkadk lgHkkxh d:ad lxG;k iknzhad izksRlkgu 
dsys-
 
lYYkk&elyrhph iqoZ ikrGh lYYkk&elyrhph iqoZ ikrGh fc’ki vkWfYou cjsVks vkuh 
Qk- vWysDl gkauh 24 okaxM;kaps ,d eaMG r;kj dsys 
tkarqu fluMps lHkkln] eVok’kh eknzh r’ksp izkiafpd 
yksdkapks lkekos’k vklyks- rsp Hkk’ksu rkauh dk;Zd-
kjh eaMG r;kj dsYYks- tkarqu dqfjvkps lHkkln ns[kqu 
vklys vkuh rkaps lkaxkrh 2 eVok’kh eknzh- ;srY;k 
lkrG;kauh Qk- vWysDl fMesyks gkauh vkuhad nksu 
iknzhalkaxkrk /keZizkarh; ifj’kn dk;Z lferh r;kj dsyh- 
gkauh osxosxG;k leqnk;kP;k izeq[kkad (iknzh] eVok’kh] 
eknzh] izkiafpd yksd) ekxZn’kZu d:ad dk;Zdze 
fu;ksftr dsys- 
Ikfj’knsps ekx.ks 3 Hkklkauh Nkiqu rkaP;ks izfr /keZizkarku 
okaVY;ks- ifj’knsP;k fo’k;kizek.ks ejkBh vkuh dksad.kh 
Hkk’ksu cWuj r;kj dsys- gs cWuj gs /keZizkarkP;k gj ,d 
bxjtsP;k] r’ksp dWFkfyd laLFksP;k vkokjku tkx`rk; 
gkMps iklr yk;ys- 
lYYkk&elyrhph ikrGh d’ks Hkk’ksu ;sotqu okoj djpks 
g;k ckcrhu f’kdo.k fnoqad gks ekxZn’kZd dk;Zdze 

vk;ksftr dsYYkks- dk;Zlferhu izR;sd fMujhu opksu   /
keZxzkekrY;k ifj’knsph e/;orhZ lferh (PSCG) vkuh 
ifj’kn lferh (PSC) gkdk ifj’knspks okoj QGkfnd 
tkoad ekxZn’kZu dsys- FkksM;k ifjfLFkrhu tqa; ’kkGsP;k 
deZpk&;kad ekxZn’kZd f’kchjku okaVks ?ksoad ’kD; ulys 
rkapsiklr] rkadk rs pqdksuk tkoad vkWuykbu f’kchjkps 
vk;kstu lkekftd liadZ lk/kukaP;k ek/;ekoohZ fnys- 
fuoMysY;k iaxGku ifj’knsfo’kh gj ,dY;kd] lkj[kh 
let.kh esGqad] r’ksp lYYkkelyr cjs rjsu tkaod 
Qkoks rs iz;Ru dsys- r’ksp ts yksd [ksMsxkokar jkorkr 
vkuh Qkoks R;ks izoklkP;ks lks;h tkadk miYkC/k ukar 
rkapsiklr vfnd y{k fnoqad okoqjys-  
fdzLr ;s.;kP;k dkGku /keZxzkekP;k ikrGhpsj ifj’kns
fo’kh tkx`rk; gkM.kkjs dk;Zdze t’ks dh] dWjy flafxax] 
xksVks LIk/kkZ] HkqX;kZaiklr ifj’knsps ekx.ks Eg.kph Li/kkZ] 
fuca/k Li/kkZ v’kk Li/kkZaps vk;kstu dsYYks- g;k lxG;k 
dk;ZdzekoohZ yksdkaph ifj’knsfo’kh gqckZ ok<yh vkuh 
yksdkad ifj’knsu okaVks ?ksoad ifj’knsfo’kh vfnd okpqad 
izsj.kk esGyh- 

lYykelyrhph ikRkGh% lYykelyrhph ikRkGh% /keZxzkekP;k ifj’kn lferhu] 
izeq[k /keZxq:P;k ekxZn’kZuk[kky 2 Hkkxkauh ifj’knsP;k 
LkYYkkelyrhps vk;kstu dsYks- Ik;Y;k Hkkxku yksdkaens 
ifj’knsfo’kh tkx`rk; gkMqu rkaP;k lgHkkxkps egRo rk-
adk iVksou fnoqad Hkj fnYyks- T;koohZ yksdkapks izfrlkn 
cjks ;sou rkaps dke laiq.kkZ;sd ikoys- tkY;kj nql&;k 
Hkkxkar eqG LkYYkk&elyr tkyh- /keZxzkekP;k 
vkdkjkuqlkj lYYkkelyrhph :ijs’kk okM;k ijek.ks oks 
eqGkO;k fdzLrh leqnk;ka ijek.ks vk;ksftr dsyh- vk;rk-
jP;k felkosGkj yksdkauh g;k dk;Zdzeku Hkkx ?ksoad 
lqpuk fnYY;ks ns[kqu gj ,d Qkfey g;k dk;Zdzeku 
okaVks ?ksoad ikoyh- 
/keZizkarkP;k fMlsacj Eg;U;kP;k ekfld EgSukG;kpks 
fo’k; gks ifj’knspsj vk/kkfjr vklyks- g;k ekfldku 
ekr`Hkk’ksu ifj’knsfo’kh [kksyk;su let.kh fnYYkh- rkarqu 
ifj’knspks mn~ns’k r’ksp iz’ukoG tksMysyh vklyh- 
yksdkad ifj’knsu okaVks ?ksops egRo letqu ;soad g;k 
ekfldkph izr gj ,dk Qkfeyhu okaVyh- Ikfj’knsP;k 
ikp osxosxG;k fo’k;kpsj] iaxGkauh HkklkHkkl djps 
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[kkrhj /keZxzkekph XkVkaens foHkkx.kh dsYYkh( T;koohZ 
yksdkad fdrs vkuh d’ks myksops gkph let.kh es-
Gryh- gj ,dY;kd myksoad vkuh er ekaMqad la/kh 
esGps iklr la?kVd fuoMysys- 
Lkeqnk;kP;k vkdkjkuqlkj lYykelyrh [kkrhj ,dk 
fnlkpks oks nksu fnlkpks dk;Zdze vk;ksftr d:ad 
Fkkjk;ys] T;koohZ 100% yksdkapks lgHkkx tkoad ikoyks- 
HkqX;kZ vkuh rj.kkV;kaiklrP;k c&;k lgHkkxkiklr 
vkuh rkdak cjs rjsu vk;dqu ?ksoad osxGh lYYkk&
elyrhph lHkk >kyh- HkqX;kZauh fuaca/k cjksou vkiys er 
ekaMys tkY;kj rj.kkV;kauh fdz;kf’ky lknjh dj.kkoohZ 
vkiys fopkj lknj dsys- 
lYYkk&elyrhpks dk;Zdze ’kkGsrys deZpkjh] tkarqu 
osxG;k /kekZP;k yksdkapks ns[kqu lkekos’k vklyks] r’ksp 
izksVsLVaV iaFkh; Hkko&Hk;.kka gkapsiklr vk;ksftr dsYYkks( 
vkeP;k /keZizkarku Hko m.ks izksVsLVaV HkkokFkhZ vklkr] 
FkksM;k /keZxzkekauh g;k iaFkkps yksd fnlqu ;sukar-  T;k 
/keZxzkekauh gks yksd vklk rkauh g;k lYYkkelyrhu 
okaVks ?ksou] rkaps fopkj vkldqad iz;Ru dsys xsy-s tkdk 
izksVsLVaV leqnk;kP;k yksdkauh cjks izfrlkn fnyks- 
/keZizkarkph lYYkkelyr lai;Y;k mijkar osxosxG;k 
leqnk;kaP;k xVkaiklr lYYkk elyr vk;ksftr dsYYkh- 
gkarqu  /keZizakrh; iknzh] eVok’kh iknzh r’ksp eknzh] 
lsfeukfjar f’kdi djrsys cznj gkauh okaVks ?ksryks( T;k 
cznjhad vkiY;k ’kS{kf.kd vMp.khad ykxqu /keZizkarku 
gkthj jkoqad tkoqad uk rkauh vkiys fopkj cjksou 
/kkMys- g;k iaxGk [ksfjt lYyk&elyr gh lkekftd 
dk;kZu okoqjrsY;kaiklr r’ksp vknkj fnoih iq<k&;ka
iklr vk;ksftr dsYYkh- /keZizkarh; ikRkGhpsj 
bxjtekrsph ifjfLFkrh vkuh rkarqu tk; vlysys cny 
g;kfo’kh rj.kkV;kaps er letqu ?ksoad [ksfjri.kh 
vkuhad ,d lHkk rj.kkV;kaiklr vk;ksftr dsYYkh-

 lYYkkelyrhP;k mizkarph ikrGh% lYYkkelyrhP;k mizkarph ikrGh% uo t.kkaP;k vgoky 
r;kj dj.kk&;k lferhu (1 iknzh] 4 eknzh] 3 izkiafpd 
vkf.k 1 lsfeujh;u) 3 fnlkP;k osGku Qk- vWysDl 
fMesyks gkaps lkaxkrk gj ,dk /keZxzkekP;k iaxGkpks 
vgoky okpqu vH;kl d:u rs ,df=r dsys- egRokps 
vgoky vkuh eqn~ns [kk=hiqoZd lkekfo’V dj.ks gs 

,d vkOgku vklys-  g;k lferhu nksu vgoky r;kj 
d:ad Fkkjk;ys- ,d vgoky izkarh; ikrGhpsj lknj 
djps iklr( tkY;kj nqljks OgMY;k :iku /keZizkarku
okoj djps iklr EkkxZnf’kZdk Eg.k oki:ad r;kj 
dsyks- T;koohZ gj ,dY;kd vkiq.k ,dk Qkfeyhpks Hkkx 
vklkao vkuh vkiY;k vkoktkd vkuh erkad okyskj 
vklk Eg.k xequ ;srys-

’ksoVpks Hkkx ’ksoVpks Hkkx 27 ,fizy 2022 g;k fnlk ,dk fnlkpks 
dk;Zdze vk;ksftr dsYYkks tkarqu /keZizkarkps fdzLrh 
HkkokFkhZ ijrqu ,d ikoV lYYkkelyrhu esGysY;k 
fopkjkapsj HkklkHkkl d:ad ,doVys- ifj’knspks vgOkky 
lxG;kad lknj dsyks vkuh rkapks fu;kG ?ksou rkpsj 
HkklkHkkl >kyh vkuh ’ksoVP;k fu;kGkps lknjhdj.k 
>kys- g;k dk;Zdzekpks ’ksoV] fc’ki vkWfYou cjsVks gk.ks 
lejaHkysY;k felk cfynkukaoohZ >kyks- 

,dq.k izokl ,dq.k izokl 
Ikfj’knsP;k ld;y fnysY;k 5 fo’k;kapsj lYyk&elyr 
>kyh- 
1- Ikzoklku lkaxkrh vkuh ,dkPk /;s;kP;k fn’ksu 
pyrkuk tcknkjsph okaV.kh 
2- myksoi vkuh vk;di 
3- Ikfj’knsu vf/kdkj vkuh lgHkkx] fu.kZ; ?ksoikph 
izfdz;k vkuh fu.kZ; ?ksoi vkuh ifj’knsu vki.kkph 
?kM.k-
4- bxjtekrsu gsjka fdzLrh HkkokF;kZalkaxkrk] gsj 
/kekZP;k HkkokF;kZa lkaxkrk] vkuh lektklkaxkrk laokn- 
5- lsok/kehZd lejaHk.kh

fo’k; %1 Ikzoklku lkaxkrh vkuh ,dkPk /;s;kP;k fn’ksu fo’k; %1 Ikzoklku lkaxkrh vkuh ,dkPk /;s;kP;k fn’ksu 
pyrkuk tckcnkjsph okaV.kh% pyrkuk tckcnkjsph okaV.kh% 

bxjtekrspks gj ,d okaxMh foy{k.k tkou vklk- gj 
,dY;kd osxosxG;k xq.kkauh nsoku Hkjyk- ts xq.k 
bxjtekrsP;k felkokiklr oki:ad tkrk- ns[kqu 
bxjtekrsu gj ,dk okaxM;kad vkuh arkaps ;ksxnku 
gkdk okyksj fnoqad Qkoks- 
izkiafpd yksd bxjtekrsd mnkjeuku osxosxG;k rjsu 
vknkj fnoqu bxjtekrsP;k lkekU; felkokar oakVks 
?ksrkr- iknzh] eknzh vkuh lsehujhar f’kdih lgHkkx 
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?ksrkr vkuh ,dkp felkokau vklysyh tckcnkjh 
mesfnu okaVrkr- osxosxG;k /kekZps HkkokFkkZps yksd 
ysxqu leqnk;kP;k okojkar osxosxG;k rjsu lgHkkx 
?ksrkr- xfjc vkuh xjtsoarkd tso.k vkuh vkfFkZd 
enrhoohZ rkaP;k xjtsd ikoqad iz;Ru tkY;kar- tk;rsp 
ikoVh iknzh vkuh eknzhauh rkaps lkaxkrk clksu rkaP;ks 
dfBuk;ks vk;dqad osG fnyk vkuh rkaP;ks Hkkouk 
letqu ?ksrY;kar- 
lsok/kehZd lejaHk.;ks fdzLrh leqnk; ,dVk; gkMqad 
egRokph Hkqfedk vklk- fdzLrh HkkokFkhZ bxjtsps dk;Zdze 
vkuh okoj ?kMksou gkMqad ,dkesdkalkaxkrk lgdk;Z 
djrkr- g;k osGkj d’ks Hkk’ksu LFkkfud bxjtekrsu 
vkOgkauk vklrkuk iklqu vkeh lkaxkrk pyrko gs 
vuqHkoqad ;srk- 
rjh ns[kqu FkksMs yksd rkaP;k okx.;kd ykxqu y{k os/kqu 
?ksopks iz;Ru djrkr- ts leqnk;kP;k cjsi.kkiklr vkuh 
cjh lk{k fn.kkjs vklksuk- ns[kqu rkadk osxGs dsY;kar 
tkY;kj rs HkkokFkhZ ykac vklkr- fdR;kd rkauh vkiyh 
erk ekaMY;kar vkuh leqnk;klos vklysY;k iz’ukad 
ykxqu rs my;Y;kar] iq.k tk;rs ikoV vf/kdkjku 
vklysY;kad rs ekuksouk tkoau rs leqnk;kps Hkkx ukar- 
nqMokaph deh] leqnk;kpks Qkoks rks vknkj ul.ks] lksbZ&
lqfo/kkapks vHkko] gh tkou vklkr leqnk;kPkh ok< uk 
tkoad vkOgkauk vkuhad ,d vkOgku Eg.kY;kj yksdkaps 
vkuh iknzhaps lsok/kehZd ?kMo.kqdhlos mxVsi.k ul.ks- 
ckdhph vkOgkauk gh yksdkaph iqokZikj dkGkiklqu 
vklysY;ks ijaijk T;ks rkph ok< tkoad vkM[kG 
gkMrkr- r’ksp O;fDreRokps eqn~ns] xSjlet] jkx] n~os’k] 
ns[kqu ok< Fkkac;.kkjs ?kVd tkou vklkr- 
/keZizkarkP;k felkoku ’kqHkorZeku ijxV.ksP;k okojkd 
Hko deh egRo fnyk- ts yksd bxjtekr lksMqu xsY;akr 
r’ksp nql&;k /kekZps yksd] HkqxhZ]rj.kkVh gkapslos ikoqad 
dlysp iz;Ru uakr- nsokps mrj ijxV.kspks okoj iklqu 
nqayZf{kr >kyk- Qdr iknzhadqp vklysys egRo (Cleri-
calism) gkps xaHkhj ifj.kke felkokP;k okojkpsj vkuh 
yksdkaph felkokryh tckcnkjh gkapsj ns[kqu fnlqu ;srk- 
jktfd; {ks=kar ernkjkad rkaP;k gDdkfo’kh tkx:ad 
d:ad] fdzLrh  mesnokjkad Qkoks rks vknkj fnoqad 
iq<kdkj ?ksryk- Lkkekftd dk;Z{ks=kar] lkekftd 

dk;ZdR;kZad osxosxG;k fjrhu vknkj esGrk- t’ks dh] 
/keZxzkeku r’ksp /keZizkarh; dk;Zdzeku rkpks lRdkj 
d:u oks rkaP;k lkekftd okojku rkadk vkfFkZd enr 
d:u- dksfoM egkekjhP;k dkGkar lkekftd ek/;ekapks 
(Facebook, Youtube, What’s app) okij nsokps 
mrj ijxVqad tkyks- vkWuykbu felk cfynku ns[kqu 
vk;ksftr dsYYks- g;k lkekftd ek/;eku ?ksrysys iq<kd-
kji.k fLFkj d:ad xjtsps T;koohZ rj.kkV;kapsj nsokP;k 
m=kpks izHkko iMksu rh leqnk;kP;k lsosd iq<s ;sryh- 

fo’k; 2 % myksoi vkuh vk;di fo’k; 2 % myksoi vkuh vk;di 
LFkkfud bxjtekrsph eqGkoh tckcnkjh tkou vklk 
dlyhp rMtksM djhukLrkuk gj ,dY;kd vk;dqad] 
uk dh QDr lkekftd vkfFkZdn`’V;k l{ke vklysY;k 
FkksM;kp yksdkad dku fnoqad- 
Ykskdkalkaxkrhp] eknzh] lsehukjhar f’kdih vkuh 
rj.kkV;kad ns[kqu vki.kkps fopkj ekaMqpks vkaoMks vklk- 
iq.k fHkjkar rkadk ikVh vksMrk ns[kqu /keZxzkeku 
yksdkaph fHkjkar Ik;lkoqu rkadk vkiys er ekaMqad 
izksRlkfgr d:ad iknzhaph tckcnkjh tkou vklk- ySfxad 
i{kikr] lqM ?ksoikpks gsrq] xoZ] xVckthph izo`RRkh] v’kk 
vkOgkukad iq<ks d:ad xjt- LFkkfud bxjtsu o;j 
fnysY;k iaxGkps] fu.kZ; ?ksoP;k izfdz;su vklysys egRo 
vksG[kqu rkadk izsj.kk fnoqad xjt- tkadk lHksektkj 
vkiys fopkj ekaMqad tk;ukar rkadk inosj vklysY;kauh 
oS;fDrdfjR;k vk;dqaps- 
vkrkP;k dkGkar bxjtekrk cka/kqad lkekftd laidkZph 
ek/;eka tkou vklkr izHkkoh gkR;kjk- [kksV;ks ckrE;ks 
il:P;k laLd`rhd ykxksu] ckrehph lkjdh pkSd’kh 
d:au gsjkad okVi djrkuk] lkekftd ek/;ekapks 
tckcnkjhiqoZd okij d:ad] vkeps izeq[k dke tkou 
vklk- ikVY;k olkZauh dksfoM&19 egkekjhu 
bxjtekrsu lkekftd laidZ ek/;eakP;k ok<R;k 
okijkd vkeh xok; vklko- 
3- Ikfj’knsu vf/kdkj vkuh lgHkkx] fu.kZ; ?ksoikph 3- Ikfj’knsu vf/kdkj vkuh lgHkkx] fu.kZ; ?ksoikph 
izfdz;k vkuh fu.kZ;   ?ksoi vkuh ifj’knsu vki.kkph izfdz;k vkuh fu.kZ;   ?ksoi vkuh ifj’knsu vki.kkph 

?kM.k-?kM.k-
izf’k{k.kkP;k vHkkokd ykxqu] /keZxzkeku izkiafpdkaph 
vkdkj.kh] izkiafpdkaps felkao vklqu iklqu rkadk 
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xaHkhjrk;su ?ksoad uk- fla/kqnqxZ /keZizkarku izkiafpdkP;k 
felkokph m.kho vklksu rkdk Qkoks rh tckcnkjh 
fnYYkh fnlqu ;suk- leqnk;kpks ,doV tqa; leku gDd 
vkuh lxG;k yksdkaens tckcnkjh okaVqu ?ksrkr rs tkrk 
izkiafpd yksdkaP;k felkokps QG- 
tk;rsikoV iknzhadMY;ku rkaP;k inospks xSjfjR;k okij 
tkrk- tkY;kj tk;rs ikoV rkaP;k erk vkuh bPNsuqlkj 
lxGs pyrk- fu.kZ; ?ksoikph {kerk vklysys iaxG 
lkeqnkf;d ftohrku lq;ksX;fjR;k no:ad egRokph 
Hkqfedk vklrk- rjhiq.k oS;fDrd jktdkj.k vkuh 
rj.kkV;kad myksoad u fnrk rkapks vkokt nkcqu noji 
gs ok<r opqad midkjuk- iknzhaps cstckcnkji.k 
okx.ks v’ks dh yksdkapks lHksektkj oks ,dlqji.kku 
vieku dj.ks g;koohZ osxGkspkj ok<rk- ns[kqu Fkqa; 
lnkap QGkfnd pqd nq:Lrh vklqad xjt- iq.k g;koohZ 
Lakcf/kr equ’kkph tkao iknzh] eknzh oks yksd eku e;kZnk 
[kqafVr tko utks- 

4- bxjtekrsu gsjka fdzLrh HkkokF;kZalkaxkrk] gsj 4- bxjtekrsu gsjka fdzLrh HkkokF;kZalkaxkrk] gsj 
/kekZP;k HkkokF;kZa lkaxkrk] vkuh lektklkaxkrk laokn-/kekZP;k HkkokF;kZa lkaxkrk] vkuh lektklkaxkrk laokn- 
Ik;ys lqokrsj] vkeh bxjtekrsu laoknkps egRo vks-
G[kqu R;kekxhj bxjtekrsP;k Hkk;j rs foLrk:ad xjt- 
izkiafpd yksdkad /keZizkarh; ikrGhpsj okoj d:ad 
la/kh esGksuk ns[kqu /keZizkar vkuh yksd g;akens varj 
vklk- /keZizkarkph HkkSxksfyd ifjfLFkrh ,d vkOgku 
tkou vklk- /keZizkarkP;k mRRkjsd jRukfxjh dksYgkiqj 
jko.kkjks yksd] ykac izokl vkuh okgrqdhP;k vlqfo/kkad 
ykxksu /keZizkarkP;k egRokP;k lejaHk.ksu okaVks ?ksoad 
ikoksukar- rjh ns[kqu [ksfjri.kh rkaps vkuh /keZizkarkaens 
laokn vfnd ?kV d:ad xjtsps- 
izksVsLVaV HkkokFkhZ FkksM;k /keZxzkekauh vklkr- tk;Rks tk.k 
vkfFkZd leL;soohZ iknzhlos vklysyks jkx] gsj /kekZP;k 
equ’kk lkaxkrk dktkj] bxjtekrsph lkj[kh f’kdo.k 
uk] vlY;k dkj.kkad ykxqu bxjt lksMqu xsY;kar- 
vkeP;ks ’kkGk] HkqX;kZad /kekZps osxGsi.k fLodk:u 
,dkesdklos jkoqad f’kd;.kkjh mRre lqokr tkou 
vklkr- HkqxhZ [kq’kkydk;su dlyskp osxGkspkj djh&
ukLRkkuk eq[ksy v’kk ijckaensa okaVks ?ksrkr- lkekftd 
okoj lnkap ,d egRokps felko tkou vklk fdR;kd 

bxjtekr equhldqGkph tkr] HkkokFkZ iGsukLrkuk lsok 
djrk] [ksfjri.kh gs vkeh g;k egkekjhP;k dkGkj  
vuqHkoyk- 

fo’k; 5% lsok/kehZd lejaHk.;ks fo’k; 5% lsok/kehZd lejaHk.;ks 
,d leqnk; d’ks okoqjrY;k okojkensa lsok/kehZd 
lejaHk.kh tkou vklk mxe vkuh ’ksoV- lsok/kehZd 
lejaHk.kh vkeP;k vRE;kd iks’k.k tkrk] vkedk ?kVk; 
fnrk vkuh isdo.kh gkMrk- lsok/kehZd lejaHk.kh yksdkad 
,dkesdkP;k ykxh gkMrk vkuh tstqps ftohr vksG[kqad 
vknkj fnrk vkuh rkadk felkokd /kkMrk- 
v’ks fnlqu vk;ys dh] lsok/kekZps osxosxGs Hkkx letqu 
?ksoad] lsok/kehZd ?kMo.k xjtsph tkarqu vkepks Hkk;yks 
okoj vkuh rkaP;k lkaxkrk] vkarjhd r;kjh th vkedk 
lsok/kehZd fjrhu cjs rjsu okaVks ?ksoad vknkj fnrk- 
osxosxGks okoj t’ks ekx.;kph fjr ifo= iqLRkdkph 
f’kdo.k] fjfVzV] nru gks ,doVkpks okoj tkrk] vkuh 
lsok/kekZu gqcsZu okaVks ?ksoad vknkj fnrk-  
lsok/kehZd lejaHk.ksar yksdkapks lgHkkx gks [kqi egRokpks 
tkou vklk- vkuh rkadk osxosxG;k dkekaoohZ okaVks 
?ksoad izksRlkgu fnrko- rjh ns[kqu FkksM;k Hkkxkauh] 
felkHksVar okiqjrsyh Hkkl ,d vkOgku tkrk vfnd 
d:u tsUUkk okpika nql&;k Hkklkauh okprkr- felk 
HkssVsar okiqjrys lafxr gks vkuhad ,d Hkkx vklk tkpsj 
vfnd y{k fnoqad xjtsps- lafxrkP;k okn;kapks okij] 
vkuh xk;UkkP;k iaxGkd lkj[ks rs ekxZn’kZu vknh( gs 
ns[kqu egRokps vklk-
fu;fer ljko ?ksou] rs /keZxzkekP;k leqnk;kd xkoqad 
vknkj fnrkr vkuh Ug; yksdkeq[kkj vkiys lknjhdj.k 
djrkr Egq.k xk;ukP;k iaxGkad letksu fnoqad tk;-
lsok/kehZd lejaHk.kh leqnk;kd ,doVk;rk vkuh vkeh 
eksxku ,doVku] ’kkarhu] ,dkesdk lkaxkrk] ,d cjs 
ftohr ft;ksoad ,d Hkk’ksu f’kdo.k fnrk- gh HksV 
vkedk nsokph [kks’kh ikGqad vkuh rkps vkeP;k 
ftohraku vklysY;k vkikso.;kd tckc fnoqd tko rs 
dktkjh oks eVok’kh oks iknzhi.kkps vkikso.ks- g;ks 
lsok/kehZd lejaHk.;ks dqVqackd ,dVk; gkMqad vfnd 
d:Uk vkOgkukaP;k osGkj ,d la/kh tkrkr-iknzh 
dqelkjkP;k lkdzkesarkoohZ yksdkad vk;dqu rkadk 
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vk/;kfREkdfjR;k r;kj tkoad vknkj fnrkr- vfnd 
d:u egRokP;k dkGkauh t’ks dh] fdzLr ;s.;kpks dkG] 
izkfpr dkG-
nsokps mrj vkeps fdzLrh ftohr lq/kkjrk vkuh vkeh 
lxGh nsokph HkqxhZ vklksu] ,d Qkfey d’kh ft;s-
rko Eg.k vkedk mxMkl djrk- nsokps mrj vkeps 
felkokps ftohr fLFkj djrk] vkeP;k /keZizkakrku 
fHkrjY;k xzkeh.k Hkkxkauh tqa; yksd lkdzkesar ?ksoad 
vk’ksou jkorkr rkapsiklr felk cfynku HksVksoad Qkoks 
rs iz;Ru >kY;kar- nsokP;k m=kph HkfDr] iz;Ru’khy 
fu;kstu] yksdkad vfnd lkfey d:u ?ksoi] okpI;kph 
vkuh xk;uk djrkr rkaph r;kjh d:u ?ksoi oks ljko 
?ksoi g;koohZ d:ad tkrk- ’ksjekokph cjh r;kjh] 
py&fp=kaoohZ ’ksjekao fnY;kj HksVspks lans’k yksdkai;Zar 
ikork- yksdkad lxGs cjs rjsu leqtad oki:ad xjtsps- 
’ksjekokapsj pM y{k fnoqad xjtsps- ’ksjekao fnoikpks 
osG 10 feuhVkfHkrj vklqad xjtspks- ’ksjeako gs yksdkaps 
ftohr cnyqad iz;Ru ?kky.kkjs] r’ksp nsokP;k m=kph 
let.kh fn.kkjs vklqad xjtsps uk dh yksdkad Hkkofud-
n`’V;k nqMq fnoqad oks yksdkaP;k deh lgHkkxk[kkrhj 
rkadk deh ys[kqd gR;kj d’ks oki:ad Qkoks uk- 
Ikknzhauh oS;fDrd ikrGhpsj felk HksVsfo’kh vklysyks 
n`f’Vdksu riklqad xjtsps- ets felkHksVslos vklysys 
okx.ks lkj[ks gk\ gko ifo= vRE;kP;k lqpo.ksd mxVks 
gk\ fdrs gko gks okoj nsokd Eg;ek tksMqu fnoqad 
djrk oks etsiklr djrk\ felkHksV gh vki.kkdqp o;j 
dkMqad ,d lqokr tkoph Ug; fdR;kd felkpks lxGks 
eqG gks nso tkou vklk- vkuh vkeph lxGh dk;kZ] 
fjrh g;ks nsok’kh Ogj.kk&;ks vklkr- ns[kqu Hkk;Y;k 
r;kjh cjksc:p fHkrjyh r;kjh t’ks dh ekx.;ku osG 
lkji] nsokps mrj okpqu fu;kG dji xjtsps- 
yskd lsok/kekZar okaVks ?ksrys tsUUkk rkadk tckcnkjhiqoZd 
lcy dsY;kj vkuh izksRlkgu fnou mesn fnY;kj- 
feLkkHksVspsj [ksfjr nru yksdkd fnoaqd Qkoks T;koohZ 
yksdkad rkpks vFkZ] egRo vkuh rkph inoh letksad 
ikoryh- uosukph oks lkdzkesarkph lejaHk.kh g;k yksd-
kad ,d Qkfey d’kh ,dVk; gkMqad ?ksrysyks iq<kdkj 
tkou vklk- 

lYyk&elyrhu ekaMysyh erk lYyk&elyrhu ekaMysyh erk 

fo’k; %1 Ikzoklku lkaxkrh vkuh ,dkPk /;s;kP;k fn’ksu fo’k; %1 Ikzoklku lkaxkrh vkuh ,dkPk /;s;kP;k fn’ksu 
pyrkuk tcknkjsph okaV.kh pyrkuk tcknkjsph okaV.kh 

iknzhadqp vklysys egRo] ySfxad i{kikr] xVckth] 
?k`.kk vlyh leqnk;kd nsk’kh dj.kkjh vkuh ok< tkoad 
u fn.kkjh vkOgkuak Ik;l d:ad iz;Ru tkaod xjt- 
Ekskx vkuh ,doV tkou vklk vkeP;k /keZxzkekP;k 
leqnk;kiklr vkWfDltu( ns[kqu vkepks ,doV] cjsi.k] 
lkaxkr( gko] dqVqac vkuh /keZxzke gkapsijl vfnd ok<qad 
xjt- vkedk lxG;kad ,dkesdklkaxkrk ,doVku 
jkoksu] ’kkarhps laca/k cka/kqd tckcnkjh vklk- ns[kqu 
’kkarhps laca/k iknzh vkuh yksd gkapsensa vklqad xjt- 
osxGsi.k Ik;lkoad xSjlet dkMqad] lesV d:ad vkuh 
’kkarh vklqad] Qkfeyhd HksV fnoqad lkaxkrk tso.k vknh 
ek/;e tkoqa ;srkr- T;k yksdkauh bxjt lksMY;k rkaps 
lkaxkrh HkklkHkkl d:ad xjtsps- 
[ksG vkuh lkaLd`frd dk;Zdzeku esGysY;k /kM;koohZ] 
HkqX;kZad vkuh rj.kkV;kaP;k lokZaxh.k fodklkiklr rs 
vknkj tkrkr- gsj dk;Zdze t’ks rj.kkV;kalkBh iq<kjk&
lkBhpss ekxZn’kZUk] vkuh uksdjh fo’k;d izf’k{k.k 
vk;ksftr d:ad xjtsps T;koohZ rs cjs dke vkiY;k 
iq<kjkiklr foapqu dkMrys- r’ksp rkapsens eqydh] j{k.k 
vkuh lsoslac/kh tkx`rk; gkMqad Qkoks- 
vkeP;k ns’kakr fdzLrh yksd vYila[;kad oxkZu vklkr 
vkf.k ns[kqu ljdkjh dkeku vkeps iq<kjdkji.k vklqad 
xjtsps- fdzLrh yksdkad jktfd; {ks=kar vkf.k 
fuoMqdhaensa okaVks ?ksoad izksRlgku vknkj vkuh ekfgrh 
fnoqad xjtsps- tckcnkjh okaVqu ?ksoph Hkkouk yksdkaensa 
rsUUkkp okMryh T;kosGkj iknzh yksdkad bxjtekrsP;k 
felkokau okaVks ?ksoad vkuh tckcnkjh fLodk:ad 
lgHkkx fnrys- /keZizkarkP;k ekaMkoGhar dsysyh 
tckcnkjhph foHkkx.kh gh tkou vklk tckcnkjh 
okaVqu ?ksoad-Ekknzhaph Hkqfedk gh Qdr vkYrkjkph 
ltkoV d:ad] lkfdLrhuhpks okoj] ’kkGkaensa f’kdskoad] 
nru] lkekftd dke] vkuh FkksMs Qkj iWjh’k 
dkmUlhyP;k iaxGku iq<kdkji.k brysp e;kZfnr 
vklk- eknzhapks /keZizkarku oks /keZxzkeku fu.kZ; ?ksoP;k 
iaxGku oks nsokps mrj ijxVqP;k okojku [kksyk;spks 
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okoj Hko m.kks fnlqu ;srk] ns[kqu eknzhad yksdkai;Zar 
ikoskad vk/;kfRed ?kMo.kqd fnoqu Lokoyach d:ad 
xjtsps- /keZizkarh; ikrGhpsj lsok/kehZd vkuh laLdkjkps 
dk;Zdze iknzh vkuh eknzhiklr vk;skftr d:ad xjtsps- 
vkeh vkeph LFkkfud bxjt fo/kk;d bxjt djps 
ijl felkokP;k ueqU;ku cnyqad xjt- Eg.ktsp 
vkedk fdzLRkh HkkokF;kZapks /keZxzkekP;k gj ,dk ikrGhpsj 
lgHkkx vkedk xjtspks- 

2- myksoi vkuh vk;di 2- myksoi vkuh vk;di 
vkeps fdzLrh leqnk;/okMks /keZxzkekP;k fHkrjY;k 
Hkkxakuh vklkr vkuh rkpaks ns[kqu vkokt vk;dqad 
xjtsps- R;k izkarkrY;k izeq[kkauh /keZxzke vkuh rkps Hkkx 
gkapsenys ukrs ok<skoad xjt- leqnk;kP;k cjsi.kkiklr 
fu.kZ; ?ksoad rkadk Lokoyach d:ad xjtsps- 
vk;P;k vfuf’prk;sP;k dkGkar fu/kehZ; izlkjek/;ek 
lkaxkrk vklysys ukrs egRokps vklk tqa; lkj[ks lans’k 
fnoqad xjtsps- ns[kqu ikznh vkuh yksd] gkauh lkaxkrku 
LFkkfud bxjtekr vkuh izlkjek/;ekalos vklysY;k 
iz’ukad iq<ks d:ad xjt- /keZizkarh; ikrGhpsj 
izlkjek/;ekalaca/kh laokn lk/kqad ;ksX; vlks izoDrks 
fuoMqad xjt- 
 

3- Ikfj’knsu vf/kdkj vkuh lgHkkx] fu.kZ; ?ksoikph 3- Ikfj’knsu vf/kdkj vkuh lgHkkx] fu.kZ; ?ksoikph 

izfdz;k vkuh fu.kZ; ?ksoi vkuh ifj’knsu vki.kkph ?kM.k-izfdz;k vkuh fu.kZ; ?ksoi vkuh ifj’knsu vki.kkph ?kM.k-

g;k fo’k;ku fu.kZ; ?ksoph izfdz;k’ tkou vklk egRokph 
T;koohZ leqnk; inoh oki:ad Lokoyach tkryks vkuh 
laiq.kkZ;su lgHkkx ?ksryks- izkiafpd felkokP;k lanHkkZu 
/keZizkarku ,d -/kksj.k d:ad xjtsps- gh ;sot.k yksd 
vkuh iknzh gkaP;k iz;Rukaps QG tkrsys- yksdkapks vkuh 
iknzhpks vknhpks let oks fopkjlj.kh cnyksu uos 
fopkj fLodk:ad rs mxVs vklrhr rj] Tkckcnkjh 
[kjsi.kh vfLrRoku ;soad tkrk- g;kiklr vpqd 
fu;kstu] Li’V vkfFkZd vkuh /keZxzkekP;k dkekdktk
ckcrhu yskdkad fo’oklku ?ks.ks xjtsps- 
tckcnkjh okaVqu fnoph ,d cjh izfdz;k vklqad xjt- 
th in vkuh tckcnkjh okaVqu ?ksoad Qk;n;kph vkl-
ryh- th lkaxkrk dke d:ad vkuh leqnk;kd eukar 
no:u fu.kZ; ?ksoad gqckZ fnryh- 
[ksdMso`Rrh dkMqu mMksoad xjtsph- yksdkaP;k HkkokFkhZ 

ftohrkpsj PkM /;ku&eu fnoqad tk;- nql&;ks 
tckcnk&;ks T;ks vkfFkZd O;ogkj] /keZxzkekarys osxosxGs 
iaxG] ekyeRRksfo’k;hps iz’u] bekjrhph MkxMqth vkuh 
lnkpks okoj izkiafpd yksdkalkaxkrk okVqad tkrk- vkuh 
iknzhad vkiys /;ku leqnk;kP;k HkkokFkhZ ftohrkpsj 
fnoqad tkrk- 

4- bxjtekrsu gsjka fdzLrh HkkokF;kZalkaxkrk] gsj 4- bxjtekrsu gsjka fdzLrh HkkokF;kZalkaxkrk] gsj 
/kekZP;k HkkokF;kZa lkaxkrk] vkuh lektklkaxkrk laokn- /kekZP;k HkkokF;kZa lkaxkrk] vkuh lektklkaxkrk laokn- 
bxjtsP;k Hkk;j dke djps Ik;ys] iknzh vkuh yksd] 
fc’ki vkuh iknzh r’ksp eknzh vkuh yksd gkapensa vkl-
ysys varj deh d:u ukrs tksMqad] izkekf.kd vkuh cjs 
rjspks laokn vkl.ks tkou vklk eqG fdLrh HkkokFkhZ 
d’ks] vkedk uSrhd tckcnkjh vklk vkeP;k izksVsLVaV 
Hk;.kh vkuh Hkkokd letqu ?ksoad( vkuh bxjtekrs&
Fkkou Ik;l osps dkj.k letqu ?ksou vkuh rkadk 
isdo.kh fnoad- ekx.;kph fjr] fizrheksxkps tso.k gks 
,doV tskMqad dk; ek/;eka tkoaq ;srkr- rkapsfo’kh 
vknkjph Hkkouk ok<ksoad gh vk;P;k dkGkph xjt 
tkou vklk- ijr ,d ikoV izkekf.kd laokn g;k ck-
crhu pM egRokpks- osxosxG;k /kekZps yksd vklysY;k 
lektkara jkorkuk] nql&;k /kekZP;k ykadkad ikoqad 
vkeps eqGkos dke oks dRkZO; tkou vklk- vfnd d:u 
ijcsP;k fnlkuh rkapsFkk; my;rkuk vknjkph Hkkouk 
no:ad xjt- ns[kqu izkiafpd yksadkad /kkfeZd laokn 
lk/kqad f’kdo.k fnoqad xjt- vkeP;k ns’kkP;k 
bfrgklkuqlkj ts /kekZ&ijek.ks leqnk;kar osxGsi.k 
djrkr R;ks foHkkx.kh dj.kk&;k ’kfDradMs nqyZ{k d:ad 
xjtsps- fdzLrh HkkokFkhZ eksx vkuh ’kkarhu ft;s.kkjh 
Hkko&Hk;.k Eg.k vksG[k vklrkuk] vkeh ’kkarhps nqr 
Eg.k ekuqu] gsjka /kekZlkaxkrk ,doVku jkoqad xjt- 
vlY;k ifjfLFkrhu /keZizkarh; ikrGhpsj osxGsi.k 
Ik;lkoad vkuh vklysys iz’u lksMksoad la/kh vklqad 
xjtsps- 

fo’k; 5% lsok/kefo’k; 5% lsok/kehZd lejaHk.;ks hZd lejaHk.;ks 
gj ,dyks equhl felk HksVasar Hkkx ?ksrk oks uk gkph 
[kk=hiqoZd  pkSd’kh d:ad xjtsps] vkuh vkeh 
lsok/kekZu okaVks ?ksrkuk ifo= vRE;ku vkedk ekxZn’kZu 
d:d rkdk vk;rh vklqad xjtsps- 
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nsokps mrj HkkokF;kZad ijxVqad] nqruhlac/kh in~/kr] 
ck;cykpks vFkZ letksu ?ksoph ’kkL=’kqn~/k in~/kr] 
equ’kkfo’kh f’kdo.k] fdzLrh HkkokFkZ lkaHkkGqu nojps 
[kkrhj dsYYkh O;oLFkk gkapks okij d:ad xjt- r’ksp 
nsokps mrj ijxVrkuk nql&;k v’kk oLrqapks okij 
d:ad tkrk Tk’ks dh] HkqX;kZaiklr /kkdVh ukVdqyh] 
vkuh vk/kqfud ra=KkukP;k okijkoohZ nsokps mrj 
ijV.ks- Ekk;&ik; HkqX;kZaaps Ik;ys f’kdoih vklrkr ns[kqu 
rkapsiklr HkkokFkkZph ?kM.k dj.kkjs dk;Zde vklY;kj 
rs egRokph Hkqfedk fuHk;rys- ifo= iqLrdkP;k 
f’kdo.kqdhspjs fo’ks’k egRo fnoqad Qkoks- 
/keZizkarh; lsok/kekZu iknzha lkaxkrk izkiafpd yksdkapks 
lkekos’k vklqad tk;- vkuh rkauh lsok/kekZP;k fjrhph 
ekxZnf’kZdk lq/kkfjr d:ad tk;- lsok/kekZph jhr 
HksVksops iklr] rkaph mesn m.kh djhukLRkkuk lkj[kh 
in~/kr ikGqad iz;Ru d:ad tk;- eqq[; bxjt vkuh 
[ksMsxkaokr jkorsY;k varjkad ykxqu eqGkO;k fdzLrh 
leqnk;kauh felk cfynku HksVksoad ][ksfjr egRo fnoqad 
xjt- 
fdzLrh ftohrku ijrqu ijrqu ?kM.kkjs LkaLdkj t’ks dh 
dqelkj vkuh felkcfynku gkaP;k Hkqfedsfo’k;h 
tkx`rk; gkMqad xjtsps- gsjka lkdzkesarkP;k egRokfo’kh 
ns[kqu izkiafpdkad f’kdo.k fnoqad xjt- 

Ikfj’knsP;Ikfj’knsP;k izfdz;sps egRokps eqn~ns k izfdz;sps egRokps eqn~ns 
/keZizkarh; ifj’kn dk;Z lferhu lxGh ifj’knsph 
?skMksou gkMqad ;ksX; vkuh f’kLrcn~/k n`f’Vdksu 
vki.kk;yks- lqjokrsFkkou Eg.kxs mxVko.ksP;k felk&
iklqu rs lxG;k lqokrsj ekxZn’kZu dk;Zdze vk;ksftr 
d:u] gsj izR;sd Hkkx ;ksX; rjsu fu;kGqu vk;ksftr 
dsYYkks- g;k iaxGku gj ,dk /keZxzkeku] lxG;kad 
lkaxkrk ?ksoad vkuh mxVs okrkoj.k r;kj tkoad /keZxz-
kekP;k iq<k&;kad ekxZn’kZu dsys T;koohZ gj ,d equhl 
ifj’knsu fHkjkarhfo.ks oks fucZ/k uklrkuk okaVks ?ksaoad 
ikoyks- vknhiq<sp rGkxkGkrY;k yksdkai;Zar ikoksad 
lxGh r;kjh ckjdk;su dsYyh- ekxZn’kZukpks dk;Zdze 
gks lxG;kad lkj[ksk vklyks tkpks gsrq ifj’knsPkks 
mnn~s’k vkuh ladYiuk lfOkLrji.ks ekfgrh fn.ks gks 

vklyks- 
/keZxzkekP;k iq<k&;kalkBh tkx`rk;siklr dsysyks gks 
dk;Zdze lYykelyrhP;k ikrGhiklr vknkj fn.kkjks 
vklyks- Ikknzh] eVok’kh] lsehukjhar f’kdih vkf.k 
izkiafpd yksd gs ifj’knsph ,dq.k izfdz;k vkf.k mn~ns’k 
letksu ?ksrY;k mizkar [kqi mRlqd vklys- izkiafpdkauh 
dk;p ikVh nojhukLrkuk mxVsi.kh vkiys er ekaMqad 
esGysY;k la/kh vki.kk;yh- Ik;ys 2 Eg;us gs lYyk&
elyrhP;k Ik;Y;k ikrGhiklr Fkkjk;YYks vkuh 
/keZxzkekP;k ifj’kn iaxGkauh g;k osGkar Fkkjk;YYkh 
HkklkHkkl iqjh d:ad vkuh vgoky lknj d:ad 
vk’oklu fnys

IIkfj’knsP;k izoklkpsj oks ;k=spsj ’ksoVph unj kfj’knsP;k izoklkpsj oks ;k=spsj ’ksoVph unj 
1 /keZxzke lksMys tkY;kj g;k ifj’knsu lxG;k 
/keZxzkekauh okaVks ?ksryks- lxG;k 26 /keZxzkekauh okaVks 
?ksoad [kksyk;su iz;Ru dsys- /keZxzkekps iq<kjh vkuh 
Qkfczdkj gkauh gj ,dk okaxM;kd lYYkkelyrhP;k 
g;k okojku lkehy d:u ?ksoad egRokph Hkqfedk 
?ksryh- ns[kqu lxG;kapks lgHkkx 100% vklyks- izkiafpd 
yksd mxVsi.kh vki.kkps fopkj ekaMq ’kdrkys vkuh 
rkadk vk;dksu ?ksrY;k dkj.kku ifj’ksnsph izfdz;k gh 
rkadk ,d uOkh vk’kk fn.kkjh tkou vklyh- 
gsj /kekZps yksd vkuh izksVsLVaV HkkokFkZhZ gkadk ns[kqu g;k 
ifj’knsu okaVks ?ksoad vkikso.ks fnYYks vkuh ifj’knspks gks 
mn~ns’k vkuh rkadk vkiys fopkj ekaMqad vklysyh 
eksdGhd iGksou rs izHkkfor >kys- iknzhauh rkapslos opqu 
rkadk vk;dqad osG fnyks ns[kqu rs vtki >kys- 
rkaP;k lYY;k’kh lger vklysY;k okrkoj.kkd ykxksu 
rkadk bxjtekr vkedk vk;dqad lksnrk vkuh rkaP;k 
erkad okyksj fnrk Eg.k vkRefo’okl ok<yks- 
yksdkapsj unj ekjY;kj pM d:u rj.kkV;kapsj th 
bxjtsFkkou Ik;l xsY;kra] rkapsensa bxjtekrsu cnyi 
gkMqad tk; gks ,d OgM vkaoMks tkou vklk- iq.k 
vkOgku Eg.kY;kj fdzLrh HkkokFkhZ vknh aiq<sp]osxosxG;k 
dkj.kkad ykxqu bxjtekr lksMqu xsY;kar- 
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